A ternary semiconductor Ga1−xAlxP has been synthesized for the rst time by hot implantation of aluminum in GaP. Two mixed crystals of various compositions have been synthesized when implanting by two dierent uencies of aluminum ions. The identication of the above mentioned mixed semiconductors in the amorphous as well as in the crystalline phases has been carried out by the laser Raman spectroscopy. The synthesis of the ternary compositions has been carried out at dierent depths from the substrate surface by implantation of aluminum ions of various energies. Ga1−xAlxP synthesized by the ion implantation shows the behavior of twomode mixed semiconductors. The synthesized compounds are defective and the Raman spectra prove the fact. The share of disordered structure of the composition synthesized with high uencies of aluminum ion implantation, 2.5 × 10
Introduction
As is known, the ion implantation method is widely used for the modication of semiconductor materials.
Particularly in some papers binary and ternary semiconductor synthesis by ion implantation is considered [1 3] . In some works [415] optical methods (Raman spectroscopy, photoluminescence, IR spectroscopy) are used for the identication of compounds synthesized by the ion implantation.
The ion implantation is an extreme technological process.
Because of forming radiation defects and intermediate disordered structures of various types during the implantation process it is dicult to determine preliminarily at what combination of accelerated ions and corresponding substrates is synthesized the planned compound with a preliminarily calculated composition.
A mixed crystal is not always synthesized as a consequence of any substrate implantation with any ion. Generally the result of synthesizing by ion implantation is seen in the process of experiment. Thus, the technological parameters of ion synthesis, conditions and results for all individual cases, for synthesis of a concrete compound, are necessary to be investigated. Everything must be taken into consideration: types of ions, their energies and uencies, the substrate properties and temperature; kinetic processes of energy transfer between ions, defects and the substrate orientation are also important. Probably, because of these reasons only few ternary semiconductor compounds are synthesized by the ion implantation.
* corresponding author; e-mail: sergotoshia@yahoo.com Besides, it is known that both monitoring of crystal structure transformation into amorphous and the dynamics of recovering processes almost unambiguously are carried out by the Raman scattering.
We have not met the analogous work yet except our works [14, 15] .
As is known, the ion implantation produces various degrees of disorder in a crystalline material ranging from point defects and clusters to the amorphous state. Most of the methods used to characterize the disorder, like the Rutherford backscattering technique, transmission electron microscopy, and electrical measurements, are destructive in nature. The Raman scattering, on the other hand, is a powerful, nondestructive method for studying the structure of the disordered solids. A quantitative distinction between a crystalline lattice and a lattice with (1680) some degree of disorder can be made by Raman spectroscopy [16] . This is done by investigating the broadband characteristic of the disordered state and the narrow peaks appropriate to crystalline structure. For example, the Raman spectrum of amorphous GaAs shows [17] a broad structure around 250 cm −1 , while the spectrum of crystalline GaAs shows a sharp peak at LO = 292 cm −1
corresponding to zone-center phonons (ZCP). Also, the
Raman spectrum of amorphous GaP shows [17] 
Experiment
We carry out the implantation of substrate GaP of ori- 
Results and discussion
The crystalline GaP is of cubic symmetry with point group symmetry T d . Therefore on the basis of the group theory analysis, according to the selection rules, when exciting (001) surface by laser emission, only LO GaP phonon is observed in the Raman spectrum.
As for surface (111), here both LO GaP and TO GaP phonons are observed, LO GaP at 402 cm −1 and TO GaP at 365 cm −1 . A standard spectrum of (001) GaP is shown in Fig. 1a . The picture shows an intense spectral peak at 402 cm −1 corresponding to phonon LO GaP and a peak at 365 cm −1 of low intensity corresponding to phonon TO GaP . The reason of generating the peak of very low intensity is that the Raman backscattering is not a real backscattering conguration in our experiment. Figure 1b shows the Raman spectra of (001) GaP implanted by aluminum ions with 100 keV,
16 ion/cm 2 . Figure 2c shows the Raman spectra of α-Ga x Al 1−x P, when it is synthesized by the bombardment of substrate GaP with comparatively highenergy, 100 keV aluminum ions. Figure 2a shows the characteristic spectrum of α-Ga x Al 1−x P when bombarding GaP substrate with low-energy, 60 keV aluminum ions. In both cases exciting of the spectra occurred with 514.5 nm wavelength. Figure 2b shows the characteristic spectrum of α-Ga x Al 1−x P when bombarding GaP substrate with low-energy, 60 keV aluminum ions. In this case shorter excitation, 488.0 nm has been used to excite the spectra. It is interesting to analyze the spectra presented in Fig. 2c, Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b , showing amorphous layers formed by the implantation with 100 and 60 keV aluminum ions in GaP and exciting by 514.5 nm and 488.0 nm, respectively.
At implantation with 100 keV aluminum ions in GaP the ion path is about R p = 90 nm, and at implantation with 60 keV, about R p = 50 nm [23] . Here R p is a projection of implanted ion path of an average depth in the substrate on the primary direction of an incident ion. At wavelength 514.5 nm the absorption coecient α ≈ 350 cm −1 is lower for GaP and the skin-layer, 1/2α for this wavelength is almost 14 µm; at wavelength 488.0 nm the absorption coecient α ≈ 1500 cm −1 and the skin-layer, 1/2α for this wavelength is 5 µm [24] . Thus, when exciting by 488 nm, comparatively small signal is imposed to the Raman spectrum of α-Ga x Al 1−x P from GaP substrate than that by exciting with 514.5 nm.
In case of crystalline phase suspended into amorphous phase the intensity of peak corresponding to LO GaP was to be the same during the both excitation. Simultaneously the ratio of the intensity of the peak corresponding to LO GaP to the intensity of wide strip representing the amorphous phase was not to be changed. We do not need to determine its absolute value in this case. Fig. 3 . Raman spectra of standard (111) GaP (a) and α-GaP synthesized with 100 keV Ar + implantation, uencies 2.8 × 1015 ion/cm 2 (b); λL = 514.5 nm.
According to [17] , when implanting the substrate (001)
GaP by inert argon ions the crystalline substrate transforms into an amorphous phase. The entire amorphous phase of α-GaP synthesizes after reaching the critical uencies of implantation. Figure 3 shows the Raman spectrum giving a picture of changing crystalline GaP to amorphous when implanting by inert argon ions with 100 keV and uencies 1 × 10
The spectrum characterizing the amorphous GaP is given by a wide spectral band. The sharp spectral lines in Fig. 3 at Raman spectra of covalent Si, Ge and many other compounds [17] . As is known [25, 26] , the Raman spectra of the amorphous semiconductors reect the picture of density of vibration modes.
When implanting GaP with aluminum ions, two wide spectral bands are formed in contrast to the case of implanting with inert argon ions,one at 400350 cm −1
and the other at about 443 cm −1 (Fig. 1b and Fig. 2 ).
To compare with, the characteristic Raman spectrum of the crystalline GaAlP is shown in Fig. 4 [26] . In this case the crystalline GaAlP is synthesized on substrate
GaP of orientation (001) by liquid-phase epitaxy. As is known from [27] , the high-frequency narrow spectral In the same picture a vertical line shows LO GaP phonon in the Raman spectra of crystalline (001) GaP. It is seen from the spectra (Fig. 5a ) that after annealing at 500 • C the signs of crystal lattice recovering become apparent. In this case just as in the previous case (Fig. 5 ) the ratio I cr /I dis shows the ratio of shares of recrystallized and remained in the amorphous phase Ga 1−x Al x P. From the analyses of the Raman spectra in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 it is obvious that the ratio I cr /I dis increases with the increase of the annealing temperature. At the implantation with uencies 2.5 × 10 Thus, when implanting GaP of (001) orientation with 100 keV aluminum ions by uencies of 2.5 × 10
17 ions/cm 2 , the substrate being at 400 • C, the direct crystalline phase of ternary compound Ga 1−x Al x P is not formed, but amorphous α-Ga x Al 1−x P is synthesized.
To recover the crystalline phase, the higher temperatures are needed for annealing, than in case of destruction of the crystalline structure of the substrate by aluminum implantation with the uencies 2.8 × 10
Comparing the Raman spectra of the two crystalline The regularity of the concentration shift of LO 1 phonon frequencies and the formation of a new peak LO 2 with its concentration shift prove that system Ga 1−x Al x P formed by the ion implantation synthesis belongs to the mixed semiconductors of the two-mode be-
havior. This conclusion is in agreement with the results we have received [27] , as well as with the data of other authors [2933] , in which the mode structure of mixed crystals Ga 1−x Al x P synthesized by the ordinary chemical methods, have been studied by the Raman spectroscopy.
Conclusion
We can say that we, the rst, have shown that by the hot implantation of substrate GaP with aluminum ions and post annealing, synthesizing of ternary semiconductor Ga 1−x Al x P is possible. Two ternary compounds Ga 1−x Al x P of dierent compositions have been synthesized by aluminum ion hot implantation in GaP crystalline substrate with dierent doses. The dynamics of lattice destruction and its recovering by annealing have been studied by the laser Raman spectroscopy.
We have proved experimentally that during the hot ion implantation the ternary compound Ga 1−x Al x P cannot be received directly in crystalline form, but an amorphous phase of α-Ga x Al 1−x P is formed. The additional high temperature heat-treatment is necessary in the following stage to recover the crystalline structure.
To recover the crystalline structure in case of increased implanted ion uencies, higher annealing temperatures are needed but in spite of this, the synthesized ternary compounds still will contain radiation defects in fair quantity.
Thus, one may suppose that α-Ga x Al 1−x P synthesized by the implantation with higher uencies Thus, the complicated system Ga 1−x Al x P synthesized by the high temperature ion implantation and thermal treating, is characterized by a defective structure.
The concentration of defects is considerably less in case of implanting with low uencies. To obtain the more perfect crystalline structure it is necessary to continue the experiments.
